
A SILO-BRIDG- E.

Fairfield, Vt. A gusty wind
lifted an empty 40-fo- ot silo and
dropped it 600 feet away, across
a brook. Mrs. Donald Reed, wife
of the farmer who owned the
silo, said. "It makes a perfect
covered bridge."
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Duffek-Schomak- er Wedding
Solemnized at Clarkson

County Vacationers
On Coast Invited to
Cornhusker Picnic

Cass county vacationers in
California during July are in-

vited to join former countians
and Cornhuskers at the Nebras-
ka State Society of Long Beach
at its annual summer picnic on
Julv 17.

H

Phone 241

Woman's Society
Views Missionary
On Television

The Woman's Soiety of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
church met in the church par-
lors Thursday afternoon with
president Mrs. Robert Brittain
conducting the meeting.

At the business session, plans
were made for a buffet supper to
be held July 21.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
Howard Davis, and the lesson,
"Meeting Rural Needs" was led
by Mrs. Wm. Heinrich.

Mrs. Edwin Kiel, wife of the

California Rites Unite Marilyn
Luce and William G. Robertson

The nicnic will tie held at.
Bixby Park in Long Beach, scene
of the recent Cass county picnic.
The event will be held on Satur-
day.

On the program, scheduled
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m., will be
registration by counties, pre
sentation of souvenir badges,

First Presbyterian church
California, was the

ir,,c.w ve
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.

music by the Long Beach Mu-jin- g

SLIP-U- P!

If scmeone is injured

while on your premises,

will you be financially

able to pay. The answer

ih "Yes!" if you have

Residence Liability In-

surance. Consult

Steve Davis
Phone 6111

2nd Floor Bank BIdg:.

5th & Main Plattsmouth

ceremony on aaiuraay June i,i f tn Lovetjnf n?wyr? feUCS' Thee" by Grieg. At the close
P..;she Lord's Prayer,"Luce of Fairbury, became the sang

re'
deoffm?vm Grly ?fb,ertSn; manfei kneefinganUs DawnrLWS : Davis presided a? the organ, also

Mi& Evelyn Duffek and Lar- -

rSnnv 5 i following the ceremony. Mrs.
?Jfo TfpW lcwfn1 Howard Stone of Lindsey assist- -

IhSrTrnnfn?1! by Mrs. Roy B. Nelson,. who
IStrSr, l fnll ked and decoratecf The wed- -

E. Finger ring cer- -
; ding cake cut and served the

cm01ly- - cake. Mrs. Freddie Chleboun, Jr.,
The bride is the daughter of ; cf pilfer poured
inClrS;hra"ioff? fSl Mr- - and Mrs. Schomaker will

th ir h)me on a farmson qf Mr and Mrs Lester Scho- - south 0 pil wn Mrs.Scho- -
ir.aker of Springfield. ; maker will6als0 teach SChool.

Donald Chilcoat of Pilger! Grandparents are Mr. and
sang, "Because" and "The Lord's Mrs. Horace Griffin of Union,

- Prayer" accompanied by Mrs.; and the great grandmother is
Charles Novctny at the pipe or- - Mrs. E. M. Griffin of Platts-ga- n.

; ' mouth.
Given in marriage by her ;

father, the bride wore a gown Rnth MrOuinof chantilly lace and nylon . iviary
tulle over shimmering ; satin It Celebrates Fourthwas fashioned with a fitted lace j .

bodice with pointed neckline Birthday at Party
outlined in tulle. Thepleated M Beth McQuin celebrated

1 ?JlvlCG fis 'ThPPr01fkirt her fourth birthday anniversary
Thrr-da- v at a Dartv iven infeatured an extension of lace fit- - j

ted over the hip line from whicn L0eu McJln-- ahung clouds of tulle ending in I

sweep train. Her finger tip veil i Games were played and ice
was held by a beaded crown and , cream and cake served by Mrs.
rhinestones. She carried a cas- - McQuin.
cade bouquet of white carnations ' Guests were Johnnie Burch,
and lily of the valley. Scott, Larry and Craig Smith,

new minister, gave an interest
talk on the moving of a

town, Republican City, where
they nad held the pastorate. She
exhibited pictures and scrap
books of the activity.

Through courtesy of Meisinger
Firestone a television set was
provided for the afternoon so
that the ladies could see and
hear Miss Helen Kim, Korean
missionary.

Refreshments were served by
members of NaomJ circle.

1311 Guaranteed
Watch Repairing

Longines-Wirtnaue- r,

Elgin, Bulova and
Hamilton Watches

WF GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

lip
;ary ana anerji uaus,
and Snen Ruback, Gerald and ,

Tommy Garrison Tye and Todd
Miss Anita Duffek of Pilger

was --maid of honor for her sis- - ,

ter. She was gowned in yellow
nylon net over taffeta. Brides- -

nicipal Band, stage entertain-
ment and singing.

Refreshments will also he
available.

Union Teacher
Attends Air Age
Institute

Mrs. Ben Albin ' of Union,
grammar room teacher in the
school system there, attended
the Air Age Institute at the Uni-
versity of Omaha this week.

The Institute held morning
seminary at the university nad
afternoon tours of Offutt Air
Force Base studying the differ-
ent planes. A tour of the Omaha
municipal airport and a ride in
a small Diane were other fea
tures of the institute.

Captain Eadie Rickenbacker,
lamous war ace, spoke at theFriday night convocation before
150 teachers from over a fivestate area.
A. classified Ad in The Journai

costs as ii ttic as o5 cents

Soennichscns
Closed All Dav
Monday, July 5

Jewelry and
Watch Repairs

Phone 228
6R0V
601 Main

maid-w- as Miss Beverly Scno- - Gloria oem, oiuiicjr u".maker of Springfield, sister of Lowell Thomas, Schaefer and
the groom. She wore an orchid ; Marcia McQuin.
gown styled identically to that
of the maid of honor. They car- - ColOradoanS Are
ried colonial bouquets of orchid . . " . .

and yellow carnations. ' Honored bunday
Diane Kucera, Clarkson, cou-- ! Aj. Vrrr VAoro

sin of the bride, was flower girl. ' ri num. i

Best man was Bill Kucera,; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Schaefer
cousin of the bride. Terry Ar-- 1 and Lowell Thomas of Long-nol- d

of Fort Dodge, la., cousin mont, Colo., were honored Sun-o- f
the groom, was attendant to j day at a picnic dinner held in

the groom and ushers were the yard at the home of Mr. and
Merle Musser and Don Dura'nt j Mrs. Lowell McQuin.
of Omaha. Kindal Kucera was Other guests were Mr. and
ring bearer. i Mrs. Jdhn McQuin and Mrs. Ro- -

fwo hundred guests were j mona Dicks of Omaha; Mr. and
, served at the church reception i Mrs. Donald McQuin and daugh- -

A. Robertson.
!

A white wrought iron archway,
pedestal baskets of pink and '
white gladioli and- - branched
candelabra formed the setting
for the double ring ceremony
performed by Rev. Ernest J.
Bradley in the presence of one
hundrea fifty relatives and
friends, including many of the
bride's tiny scholars and admir-
ers.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a white im-
ported Swiss embroidered or-
gandy gown with cap sleeves,
fitted bodice and chapel length
train. Her Juliet cap of Swiss
embroidery matching the dress
had a cathedral veil of French
tulle. Her mitts also matched
the gown and she carried a
white lace fan centered with
two white orchids.

Matron of honor was Mrs. R.
W. Pingel of Hamilton Field,
Calif. Maid of honor was Miss
Carolyn Luce and bridesmaid
was Miss Sandra Luce, both sis-
ters of the bride. Their waltz
length gowns Were fashioned
identically of white embroidered
organdy over blue with matching
head dresses. Each carried a
white lace fan dotted with pink
rose buds and blue forgetmenots.

Serving his brother as best
man was Commander J. M. Rob
ertson, U. S. N., of National City,
Calif. Ushers were John E. Pai-le- tt

of Pleasant Hill, Calif., and
Harold O. Murphey of Phoenix,
Arizona, brothers-in-la- w of the
groom, and Jesse Feldman and
John W. Wieland of San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. R. P. Luce, mother of the
bride, wore pink lace wTith
matching accessories and a white
orchid corsage. Mrs. Robertson,
the groom's mother, wore blue
nylon embroidered in white,
with matching hat and a corsage
of pink rosebuds.
r.

Hi! - if!

CALENDAR a

ll--ll
j

Iff
but we're racing

towards a brand new store!Or

inney, uicsie oioii, uuua aim

ters of Underwood, la.; Mr. and !

Mrs. Mitchell Rich and twin
daughters of union, and the
hosts and their family.

Sunny Side Club
Manning ricnic
At Murray July 22

Sunny Side Extension Club
met at the home of Mrs. Harry
Bickett June 24 with 14 members
answering roll call by telling a
favorite recipe or household hint

An interesting lesson on Neb-
raska was given by Mrs. Bob
Nickels.

The club vrm hold its summer
picnic on July 22 at Murray park
at six o'clock for members and
their families. ; - ' --

.
'

Delicious refreshments vvere
served with Mrs. Neva Reed as
co-hoste- ss.

A classinea Aa m ine Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

KARR & SOCHOR
Auditors & Accountants

Audits Income Tax Servic
Bookkeeping Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building

m. Robertson, sister-in-la- w

playing tne wedding music.
A reception was held at the

El Nito Rancho following the
ceremony. The bridal table was
centered with a four-ti- er wed-- j
ding cake decorated with pink
and white roses, white tapers
in silver candleholders completed
the setting. Mrs. Carl Sweetser
of Concord served the wedding
cake. Presiding at the punch
bowls were Mrs. Howard Karto-zia- n

of Walnut Creek, Calif., and
Mrs. A. T. Seman of Los An-
geles, aunt of the bride. Others
assisting were Mrs. Harold Mur
phey of Phoenix, Arizona, sister .

of the groom, and Mrs. Wm.
Burke ot Oakland, Calif., aunt
of the bride. Mrs. John E. Pal-let- t,

groom's sister, had charge
of the guest book.

For her wedding trip, the bride
chose a steel blue wool alpaca
suit with rose colored accessories, i

The couple will reside at 4933 j

I7th street, San Francisco.
Mrs. Robertson is a graduate i

of Cottey College, Nevada, Mo., j

and the University of Nebraska i

where she was a member of D-el--
'

ta Delta Delta Sorority and I

PEO. For the past year she
has taught kindergarten at Con-
cord.

Mr. Robertson is a 'graduate
of the University of Nebraska
where he was affiliated with
Delta Upsilon fraternity. He is
a lieutenant in the active Naval
reserve.

Among out-of-to- wn guests at
the wedding rites were Carl
Klavon of Denver, grandfather
of the bride; Dr. and Mrs. Seman
of Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dayton of Los Angeles;
Miss Jessie Robertson of Lin-
coln; K. J. Klavon of Fresno;
Mrs. Else and daughter, Carol,
Fairbury; Mrs. O. C. Dahlgren
and daughter, Nancy of Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hiber of i

Fresno; and Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Fairbank of Portland, Ore.

FATHER-SO- N REUNITED.
Los Angeles, Calif. An alert

realtor, John Collins, was the
means of reuniting a father and !

son who-ha- d not seen each other
fnr mnrp tVinn 9ri vpnrs Pnllh-.-- .

noticed a "'house for sale" sign
find the nnme on the mail box

Summer Means
Fun

Solve your worries now!

Borrow for

old bills

new clothes

sports equipment

vacation

Any purpose!

QUICK, FRIENDLY,
CONFIDENTIAL

LOAN PLA

vfERICAH

North of Store
112 North 5th Phone 3213

We hope you'll

in apple-pi- e

excuse us if we're not

order for the next few weeks

Committees
Are Selected for
Eagles Auxiliary

Committees for the Auxiliary
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
have been selected by new offi-
cers of the unit

;

Mrs. Vlasta Land is the new
president of the organization, ;

for which Mrs. Tillie Bomberg i$
the Eagles Auxiliary Mother.

Committees appointed are:
Finance Clara hoatn.

T5oo ! A fl'nrn A T ) vino ? rr H

Auditing Edna Taylor and
Tillie Bomberg.

Visiting Louise Swain and j

Cora Baumgart.
Delinquent committee Edith '

Haley, Rachel Meints and Sarah
Weiss.

i

Publicity Barbara McGraw
and Deloma Kaffenberger.

Membership Hazel LaHcda
and Elvera LaHoda.

Kitchen Margie Willis, Em-
ma Parriott and Minnette Syl-
vester.

Cupboard committee Bessie
Garsey and Mary Barnard.

Entertainment Kathryn
Sandin, Martha Williams and
Anna Pearl Beins.
' Investigating Dorothy Bow-
man and Hazel Fitch.

Calling committee Honey
Lou Cole, Lona Hamilton, Marj-ori- e

Dalbow, Edith Haley, Ethel
Majors, Mary Nelson, Charlotte
O'Donnell and Rachel Meints.

Other new auxiliary officers
are Irene Smith, junior past
president; Honey Lou Cole, vice-preside- nt;

Helen Jordan, chap-
lain; Dorothy Janecek, secre-
tary; Hazel Fitch, treasurer;
Martha Williams, conductor:
Betty Ladd, Anna Schubeck and
Elvera LaHoda, trustees; Flor-
ence Triggs. inside guard; and
Mary Barnard, outside guard.

!

Behrends Attend
Clarkson Wedding

Mr. and Mrs.' L. A. Behrends
attended a wedding at Clarkson
on Tuesday for her nephew,
Kenneth Kudrna and Betty In
Stoklasa, both of Clarkson. (

A reception at the church fol-

lowed the ceremony.

Mrs. L. G. Todd
Phone 2441

Coloradoans Arc
I

Visitors in Union
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schafer

and son, Lowell Thomas, - of
Longmont, Colorado, are spend-
ing two weeks here, visiting rel-
atives and friends in Platts-
mouth. Union and Nebraska
City. Their oldest son, Lyle, is
at home doing the chores, but
will take his. vacation later.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harmon of

Clarinda, Iowa, visited Mrs. Todd
for a few hours last Sunday.

Union

Minister And
Family Feted

There was a reception at the
Methodist church last Sunday
evening honoring and welcom-
ing the new pastor, Rev. Kiel
and his family. There was a fine
attendance in spite of the tor-
rid heat. The following program
had been arranged by Mrs.
George Stine and Mrs. Ollie At-tebe- ry:

A selection on the Ham-
mond organ by Mrs. Howard
Snodgrass; a piano solo by Dor-- l
is Ehlers; vocal solo by Carol
Pike, "Because;" a recitation by
Judy and David Attebery; dia-
logue by Ellen, Kathy and Car
olyn Stine; an organ selection by
Carol Pike and a vocal solo by
Carl Orendorff.

The refreshment committee,
Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Christensen and
Mrs. Mougey, served light re-

freshments to the guests in the
basement.

I'nkin
Guests at the home of Mrs.

Todd the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ries of Naperville,
Illinois, cousins of Mrs. Todd,
who came on Tuesday. On
Thursday, Mrs. E. M. Rothe of
Omaha, daughter of Mrs. Todd,
came to spend a few days with
her mother. On Sunday, Mr.
Rothe and his daughter, Mrs.
Wilma Carlson and her small
daughter, Karen, all of Omaha, I

came in the afternoon. That
evening they drove to Nebraska
City, where they had dinner, and
later enjoyed the cool of the eve-
ning at Steinhart Park.

Union

WSCS Meets at
Church Thursday

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the church
Thursday afternoon with a good
attendance. Mrs. Ollie Attebery
led the devotional period in the
absence of Mrs. Todd. Mrs.
firnrjrp Stine had the lesson.
Cooling rcf reshments w e r e
.served by the hostess, Mrs. Ivan
Balfour and Lenna Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ries of Naper-
ville. Illinois, and Mrs. L. G.
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Plattsmouth
Last Times Mon. Cr Tues., i

July 5, 6
Keefe Brasselle. Jr., Marilyn j

Erskine and Will Rogers, Jr.
in I

'THE EDDIE CANTOR
STORY"

Don't' miss this one-in-a-milli- on

entertainment!
Also Comedy, Cartoon and News

We3. & Thurs., July 7 Cr 8

Jane.powell and Gordon MacRae
m

"3 SAILORS AND A CIRL"
The snappiest, happiest musical
shorglleave of 'em all . . . filmed

in color by Technicolor!
Also" Joe MacDcakes Comedy

" and News
Night Shows 7:00 & 9:00

To

...to

t . i h h want
the

v ! I 4d

Monday, July 5 was the same as that of one of
Bud of Promise Rebekan his friends. He called his friend'sLodge will meet Monday, July iV attention to the facu The friend

8 p.m. at the IOOF Hall. kvas A Vincent Bisogno, 49. A
Wednesday, July 'quick check disclosed that thi

Missionary Society of the "man who tacked - up the sign
Christ Lutheran Church will ; was Bisogno's son, whom he had
hold their meeting on July 7,! been seeking for more than 25
at the home of Mrs. John Fus-- j years, after having been separ-selma- n.

j ated from the boy's mother.

be

give to the ideas and
expressed wishes of others

consideration wc would

given to our own

...this is a part of our creed.

When the dust settles you'll find a ''new look"

60', MORE SELLING SPACE

50' ; INCREASE IN AISLE WIDTH

NEW SEMI-SELF-SERV- E FIXTURES

MORE CONVENIENT DEPARTMENTS

These, and many other features will make shopping on our new
floor easier, quicker, more pleasant than ever before'. We'll be
up-to-da- te as tomorrow!

Thursday, July 8
Eagles Auxiliary will hold

for officers and com-
mittees on Thursday, July 8,
8:00 p. m., at Eagles Hall.
Friday, July 9

Navy Mothers will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. D. Worsham
Friday, July 9, 7:30 p.m.

mms
Twins

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corcoran
of JDmaha are the parents of
twin daughters born July 2..

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Corcoran and Mrs. Helen
Egenberger Carter of Omaha.
Mrs. Corcoran is a niece of L. W.
Egenberger.

and Mrs. Gardner of Rich-
mond, Va., are" the parents of a
son born recently. Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Guthman of Boise, Idaho,
are the maternal grandparents.
Mrs. Gardner is the former Mar-
garet Guthman.

D. UNDER Telephone 4111 L. A. CALDWELL

Z 702 Avenue B Plattsmouth, Nebraska While We Are Remodeling

Take Advantage of Our

ANNOUNCEMENT ALELa La U U y sM

Mid-Seaso- n Markdowns In Every Department! Save!
Wc Must Make Space Now! Save 20' r , 50f Or More!

IS

j ":x

g
jxj

As I plan to devote ali of my time to Farm Bureau In-

surance Co. of Nebraska and Cass County Farm Bureau,
and am moving to Weeping Water, I have sold my Farm-

ers Mutual Insurance Company of Nebraska Agency at
Union to

MR. ROYAL C. FARMER

SYRACUSE, NEBRASKA

EFFECTIVE JULY 1ST, 1954

I wish to thank everyone for your past patronage and
urge you to favor Mr. Farmer with your future business.
Mr. Farmer has had much experience in the insurance
business and will endeavor to give you the best of service.
You will be hearing from him soon.

THANKS AGAIN

RANDALL L. FARIS

: get outdoors with a camera
- A complete stock of "Eastman Kodaks"
I Films 35MM and Movie Film, Chemicals,

Flash Bulbs, Etc. One Day Print Service

rugs Todd were supper guests of Mr. j :i

and Mrs. Melvin Todd. Melvin,jx
Jr., and Nancy last Thursday j i:!;

evening. After the fried chick-'I- x

en dinner, they all enjoyed aj::::
ride over the farm, which was a : vl

IMione 4114 Plattsmouth

Tmfi!if?rv... ... rare treat lor the guests. I


